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RESULTS OF THE BIG

YESTERDAY

Northwest League Kesults.
At Portland
Portland, 2; Spokane, 6.

At Seattle
Aberdeen, 5; Seattle, 6.

At Tacoma
Tacoma, 3; Vancouver, 4.

Standing of Teams.
Seattle .730

Aberdeen 41T

Vancouver
Tacoma

41f" 378

Batteries Today's Games.
At Portland Spokane, Holm, Ost-dei- k;

Portland, Carnes, Murray.
At Seattle Aberdeen, Rush, Shea;

Seattle, Pernoll, O'Brien.'

EASTERN" GAMES.
American League.

At St. Louis Boston-S- t. Louis rain.
R. H. E.At Detroit
1 7 3Washington

tw.,.i 10 15 1

Batteries Washington. Altrock,

Smith and Street. Detroit, Summers
and Ptanage.

R- - H- - E- -At Chicago
1 5 1Xew Tork

Chicago
EaUeries New Tork, Brockett and

Biair. Chicago, Scott, Smith and Sul-

livan.
At Cleveland

Philadelphia 2 J
6 14Cleveland

Batteries Philadelphia, Dygert,

Vickers and Livingston; Cleveland,

Young and Easterly.

At Boston
National League.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg 8

2
J j

0Brston
Batteries Pittsburg. Lelfield, Wil-

lis and Gibson; Boston, Ferguson,

White and Smith.
At Philadelphia R. H. E.

Cincinnati B 8 2

Philadelphia 1 8 2

Batteries Philadelphia, Covaleskt,
McQuillen and Dooin; Cincinnati,

Fromme and Roth.
At Brooklyn R- - H- - E- -

4 8 0Chicago
Brooklyn 3 6 3

Batteries Chicago, Brown and Mo-ra- n;

Brooklyn, Rucker and Bergen.

Eleven innings.
At New York R. H. E.

3 8 3St. Louis , "
New York 1

Batteries st. Louis, Lush and Bresh-naha- n;

New York, Mathewson and
Meyers.

"HOSES. HOSES, EVERYWHERE"
IX PORTLAND FOR CARXIVAL

Portland. Everything depends on

the weather conditions for the next
two weeks In regard to the quantity
and quality of the roses for Rose Fes-tl- al

week, now distant only a fort-

night, say rose growers who under-

stand local conditions.
"The past three days have materi-

ally improved the prospect for the in

oroses," said F. V. Holman this
morning. "If we can have similar
weather for the next two weeks we

shall have such roses for exhibition

THE
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purposes as we have not had for sev-

eral years. All the prospects are for
an abundance of common roses for
decorative purposes unless we should
have continued cool rains or sudden
very hot weather to blight the buds
and cook the foliage. The continued
cool weather this spring has given
the bushes splendid opportunity to de-

velop and to build up strength, and
the flowering In such cool weather
produces unusually perfect and bril-

liant roses. I have not seen better
prospects for roses for several years."

Other rosarlans speak in similar
vein of the fine prospects for an
abundance of roses when the great
civic celebration opens,
picked the first bunch of roses of any
considerable size from my bushes,
about two dozen roses In all. The
bushes are fairly alive with buds and
if we can only have continued pleas-
ant weather, days as warm as yester-
day for Instance, and also a few warm
nights, we shall have more roses than
we can take care of when June 7 ar-

rives. The supply may be a little
short for Memorial day but the pros-

pects for Rose Festival week are fine.
"And for another thing, the foliage

Is simply grand this year. There is a
vigor, size and sturdiness about it that
U magnificent. A number of visitors,
some from eastern cities, were look-ing'- at

my roses yesterday and they all
expressed their wonder and admira
tion at the perfection of foliage that
the bushes show. Nothing can spoil

the chances for fine roses and lots of

them except too hot weather, to bllgh
and scorch the buds, or continued
cold rains, to retard them. I think
every prospect is for magnificent
roses."

BODY OF LOST

FOOND AT KANIELA

La Grande, May 25. A head, a por-

tion of a human body, an overcoat,
with the sleeves chewed off as if by

wild animals, all of which is unques-
tionably all that is left of William
Dye, who disappeared mysteriously
from Kamela several months ago,

were found yesterday about a quar-

ter of a mile from the cabin near Ka-

mela, where the man lived before his
disappearance.

Justice of the Peace Stewart, dep-

uty coroner, and Constable Faulk left
for Kamela this .morning and held an
inquest immediately upon their ar-

rival. .

The cause of Dye's death is not
known, but that he was murdered
seems probable, for when last seen

he was leaving Pendleton after hav-

ing cashed checks amounting to $200
or 1300.

At the time of Dye's disappearance
his creditors thought that he had ab-

sconded as his debts greatly exceeded
his ability to pay. A few days ago a

lot of wood that had belonged to the
missing man was sold under attach-
ment

It Is possible that the man became
despondent and committed suicide,
but so far as Is known he had given
no Indication of despondency. Owing

ti the extreme state of decomposition
In which the body was found it is
probable the coroner's Jury will be
unable to assign the cause of the
death. Observer.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre in the city the
Pastime.

What time will the clock atop?

WILL ENFORCE THE

GAME Ai FISH LAW

Forest Grove. State Game Warden
Robert Stevenson, who has just re-

turned from an extensive trip In east-

ern Oregon, having visited the coun-

ties of Wasco, Umatilla, Union, Ba-

ker, Wallowa and Grant, states that
he Is determined that the new game
and fish laws shall be as fully en
forced in eastern Oregon as they are
in the western part of the state. He
gave a great portion of his time to
the study of ithe fishing problem aris-
ing out of the irrigating ditches.

There has been a desire on the
part of certain sections of the state
to evade the fish laws. The new law
requires the placing of screening in
the ditches to protect the fish. The
$1 angler's license has also caused
no little stir In that section. The
game laws regarding the killing of
deer are now the same as in the val
ley counties and violations of the new
law will be prosecuted.

Mr. Stevenson said: "We do not
expect any real difficulties In enforc
ing the laws In eastern Oregon. I
have seen many of my deputies and
where I saw' the need of new appoint-
ments I selected new and competent
men, and the eastern section of the
state Is well patroled. There has been
an open season for deer in those coun-
ties, and to enforce the new law may
kee up on the alert, but my deputies
and I are determined that all the laws
shall be enforced"

IM3UGKATIO.V STOUV
IX riGl'KI-- S

Chicago, Des-plt-e th former
claims made by Canada of the Im
mense immigration entering Its bor
ders from the United States and Eu
rope, C. B. Schmidt, of
Immigration of the Rock Island

lines, has complied figures
showing that during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1908, more people
came into the United States from Can-
ada than emigrated from this country
to Canada. He obtained his figures
from the reports of the
of of the United States
and Canada. During the year Mr.
Schmidt finds that 56,860 left the
United States for Canada, while 58,-82- 6

came from Canada to the United
States, a difference of 1966 in favor
of the United States.

TOLD

Frisco

Thrco Fights Tonight
San May 25. Mike Twin

Sullivan, the Boston pugilist, Is slated
to meet Kyle Whitney, the colored
welterweight, here tonight.

Colubus, O., May 25. Cyclone
Johnny and Ray Bronson
of Indianapolis will meet In a ten

I

commissioner

commissioners
Immigration

Francisco,

Thompson

round bout before the Columbus
sporting club this evening. The men
will weigh in at 133 pounds at S

o'clock this afternoon.
Boston, May 25. Jimmy Clabby

the fast Milwaukee welterweight, will
make his first appearance In the local
ring tonight when he meets Tommy
Quill of Boston at the Armory Ath-

letic association. Clabby Is said to
be the strongest man developed In

the central West since Bill Papke
came into the limelight and he Is con
fidentlv expected to give Quill the
battle of his life. Clabby's record
Includes a long-distan- draw with
Jimmy Gardner.

The people who know all about the
mind of God are not always of a good
mind.

MOT

IS
LOCAL AXULF.KS AGKKK

"HAir IS l.MlOKTAX'r

Juvou (iailii'iliijr tor Vlrst Annual

Anglers Hiiiuiuot Lust F.vrnlng

nlnjr at tl'o Quelle ToiimIs Show

Miu-- Interest In Various Subject
Kcjriinllns tlu Angler's Art.

That much depends upon the qunt.
Ity of the "bait" was unanimously
agreed at the anglers' bunquet lasi
evening. This conclusion was reach-

ed after a very thorough discussion
of the subject of fishing, those tak-

ing part in the discussion being men
well qualified to speak upon the dil-- f

i' rent phases of the subject.
The big "trout supper" was served

ed lit the little annex dining room nt
the Quelle and practically every seat
was taken. However one distinguish-

ed fisherman was absent and his ab-

sence was much regretted by his com-

rades. This was C. K. Cranston, who
was unable to attend the banquet be-

cause af illness.
As was to be expected the principal

thing upon the menu list was trout
and under the direction of Gus

they were served to the
"queen' taste." It had been rumor-
ed that the anglers had fallen down
on the eaten Tor tne ieeu, Dut mo
number nnd quality of the trout serv-

ed last night pnt the lie completely
to the stories that had been afloat.
There were trout of all descriptions
and enough to feed a thousand mien

under ordinary circumstances.
After due honor had been done to

the fish and other things upon the
menu, cigars were served and with
Mark Moorhouse as toastmaster a
half hour or more was devoted to
talking.

In response to thetoast. "The An-

glers' Association, " G. I. LnDow,
president of the organization, told of
the work the local sportsmen have
done in the past and of the plans
they have for the future.

Sam Thompson was then called up-

on to respond to the subject of "Con-
veyances," and he gave some Inter-
esting information regarding an ex-

perience he had onljr recently.
Col. C. E. Roosevelt responded In

n very able manner to the subject.
"Bait." and demonstrated that he
was thoroughly familiar with the sub-
ject.

O. F. Turner, deputy game warden.
made a very Interesting talk regard-
ing the game laws and he also ex-

pressed a hope that the local sports-
men will be able to secure ft fish
hatchery for the Umatilla.

W. E. Brock was called upon to ex-

plain regarding the use of a eorh
when fishing In the local streams,
and he did so In a very satisfactory
manner.

W. P. Temple, who conducted n,

notable party of anglers t. McKay
creek yesterday, gave some Interest-
ing Information regarding that trip
and verified some wireless messages
that had been received during the
day from the party.

At the conclusion of the banquet It
was Intimated that other spreads will
be held in the future for the purpose
of promoting the bond of sociability
between the anglers and to assist in
Improving local conditions fir the
sportsmen.

State of Ohio, City of Toioffo, Lnra Conn
ty, rn.
Frank J. Cheney ma ken oith that he I

enlor partner of the firm of T. J. Che
ney gt Co., doing business in th ( Ity or
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that sain firm will pay tn snm of o.E
IH'NDHKD IlOLLAItS for each and every
rase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before m and subscribed In

my presence, this 8tu day of December, A.
U. 18S8.

A. W. GI.KjiSON.
(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cur Is takeu Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mucous
snrraceo ot tne systm. ena ror testimo
nials free.

K. J. CUBNITY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all lru?Kists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for

Mary Johnson, an accomplished
Swedish servant girl, is looking for
a position. She wants a home where
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee Is used

The woman who does
her own work ought to
have the very best of
everything to do it with..

Take this matter of
dish-washin- g, for ex-

ample it pays to use
Ivory Soap even for that.

Ivory Soap cleans the
dishes as thoroughly as
cny soap can; while, at
the same time, it is so
mild and pure that it
docs not injure the
hands.

Ivory Soap

994o Per Cent.
3

GRAZING
HAVE GRAZING for 2,000 SHEEP
from JUNE 1 to NOV. 1 at 7 CENTS a
HEAD PER MONTH. If you have
sheep and need good grazing write us,

188 Live Stock Exchange Building,
Chicago. Illinois.

THE LAST CALL
at the

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
Hurry Hurry Hurry

Don't put off your shopping another
minute

The Tremendous Sacrifice Sale
Continues only for a tew days

We offer better inducements than any
half price sale ever held in Pendleton

Our entire stock. and fixtures must
go regardless of cost

Sweairingen & Seibert, Props.

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

The First National Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

Capital and Undivided

Profits $400,000.00
Stockholders Liability 250,000.00

$650,000.00
We call jour attention to tho Increase In our capital and

surplus, making a working capital now of H00.000.OU.

This increase was made to afford greater security to our de-

positors and Increased facilities to our customers.
To those desiring banking connections, we offer the services

of a ino'dern, conservative banking institution.

SECURITY

HOTEL PHILIP, Portland, Ore.
FOCUTH, FIFTH AND BCKXSIDE STREETS.

rhon Main 7559. 0
New MaMfenMsnt,

European Flan.
New concrete building, all outside rooms. Steam heat. Elec-

tric light, bells, phones. Hot and cold water. Free Bath.
IUTES: 75c PEll DAY CP: SPECIAL WEEKLY.

"Let the Women
Do Your Work"

We are prepared to do gentlemen's-an-

ladles' pressing, cleaning and
dying with promptness and care. Your
garments are made to look like new

and at little expense wheii you send
them to the

City Dye Works
ILWES & FINXEY.

912 Main Ktrwt. Pliune Muln 108,

Do you want to BUY or BUILD a homo ?
If yjL do. and if you desire to borrow morusy to assist

you it will pay you to see

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 . Court, St., PenJIeton, Ore.

You can repay the loan in monthly installments.

A block of FIRST mortgage,
7 per cent. Bonds to exchange

for U m a t i 1 1 a County Real

Estate. See

N. BERKELEY
Despain Block

The East Orcgonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron-

age. It is the advertising medium of this section. ,


